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RIOTS MAR A FUNERALOUR UNUSUAL WEATHER INcSM KINEBSWUNDIi EVENTS OF TiTE WEEKklllTCHELL. fO THE MiNERS T01 SHAKEN TO PIECES

A Heavy Earthquake Shock Caused

Terror in Los Alamos, Cal.

W4RHI.NOTON ITEMS.
Tresldent Roosevelt approved tb

court-martia- l aeuteneea of Major Glena
and Lieutenant Ganjot for cruelty to
Filipinos, and disapproved the acquit-
tal of Lieutenant Cook.

It was stated that Cons'ul-Gcner-

Bragg was likely to be recalled or
transferred from Havana as a result pf ,

his criticism of the Cubans.
The Catluilic Missionary Union re-

ceived a gift of $10,001) for the estab--
'

lishmcnt of the apostolic mission house
which is to be opened for the training
of Ilomaa Catholic priest.

Secretary Shaw denied that he had
established a five-yea- r service, limit In
the Treasury Department.

Hauuis Taylor. Former Minister to
Spain, was reappointed as Special
Couuaet for the Iepar!iueut of Justice
before the Spanish Trer.ty Claims Com-
mit r -ion.

The Court of Inquiry which investi-
gated the grouuding of the battleship
Illinois, wlilic' filtering Christ iania re-
cently, found thXjtio blame nttatlied to
the olScers or crew.

He Tells a Crowd of 7003 Strike

. Will Be Success!.

COMMANDS PEACEFUL MEANS

The Striker Leader Say That tlta Min-

er Tseatselras Only Hare the rower
to Ead the Srrticcle I They Fall to

la Thau- - Future Will be IlUrU and
Tbelr Colon emitted Flan or Ke!lef.

Soranton, ra. The first of the series
of strikers mass infill:? planned to
take place at the various riUe centres
wan held hi tie lluutidiv.ii tTf. i'hwe
were 7tHH striker;? present itvai fill

parts of th-- - oiry and the adjoining
towns, one eoutliir,u haying r:inrt !i;l
four mil' to ti'p meeting. '; dcd by a
band, and carrying flags mid hamcr.
National President John Mirchell. Dis-tr- U

t President 1. D. Nleholls, l'i.-!r-

Vice-Preside- Adam Rysoaviige. !is-trl-it

Secretary Jolm TJ Deinpst;,, Or-

ganiser Mortini, Momolo. and Sub-IK- s

trief President Tbeophilus Phillips de-

livered allr-'!- .

spoke in Polish and Organizer
Memolo In Italian.

Mr Mitchell kimhh'Ii was brief, nnd
dealt only with the live issues of the
tight. He said in parr.

"It ha Iwn said by some who are
not your friend that the miner of the
Scnuitou region are getting tired of
the strike and are about tt return to
work. I wine to find out If ill In 1. so.
1 want to know if you are going to re-

turn to work, dishonoring your organi-
zation and dishonoring yourselves."
(Cries of -- Never, never I" "Nor 'Don't
fo'i believe it T and the Ukei.

lf the trik Ik lost, may od Al-

mighty beln the nn'ii, wmu-i- i and chil-ire-

who depend for their nubisistcace.
nn I lif fiiiniuir of aiithrarite coul. If
the Mtrike 1 lost yo'l will pay the cost f

f tile ,tnk'

BIG FISSURES IN THE EARTH

Erery Brick? ' Stroctnro in Vt Alamo

Either lemolihe or Rtrlouily Vmm- -

8J People fled"in Panle From

Their llotnrl Shock Not 80 Severe at

Other Town No Uvea tot.
Fanta Barbara. Cal. A Revere cartu-uak- e

fbixU waa fi'lt thfoiighout the
r.arbaia Valley." and at Los

Alamos, a towiv of VCKJ Inhabitants,
every brick building was wrecked. At
jhat place the shocl; .lafted half a mln- -

i. The lamape to p.wwity
mated to le over $.W.0(Xi.

Throughout a strip nearly twenty
m long and four miles wilethe
earth wan rent with wide, deep fis

sures', and tlie character of the country.
wan changed. II ill' rprang np aa ir
by magic.

The aeissmi" disturbances continued
with but flight interruption niliU
hortiy before noon, many light ahocka

being felt. Tfte tirxt fliiM't, which was
so sevr-r-e fla TKjhrow p?rson out of
their beds at Lo Alamoa. was the moot
severe. AIout aeventy-tiv- e Fliocks have
been felt there tslnee July 27.

The whole of Santa Barbara County
was affected, rejwrts of th earthquake
coining from Lampoc. Santa Vnet, Bol-

lard and other pmall towns. In this
citr the tdock wtiS flight.

The population of I.oa Alamos was
panie-stricke- Many of the Inhabit-
ant have left tUe town. The Western
I'nlon Oil Company is the heaviest
lofct. two of Its immense storage tank"
being doinolisihf'd, releaning thousandK
of gallfjiH of oil.

No iy are known to have been lost.
i

tliomrh ther won many narrow e- -

eattes. Kvery' briek building in the l

town was destroyed, or .badly wrcciicd

; articlca a oest;s were thrown nnoni.

A Scientist Says That It Is Not

Due to Planetary Changes.

Donbt Whether Stlralc IMstnrbaneea
Are the Cause of the fu miner'

Extraordinary Bainfalls.

Geneva, X. Yr As to whether the pe-

culiar weather conditions of the pres-

ent summer are due In whole or in part
to the seismic disturbances so univer-

sally manifested of late and to the vol-

canic eruptions of the presehiyear is a
question which id absorbing th atten-
tion of scientists. It lias been s'ajd that
the unusual weather, cloudbursts, cy-

clones, terrific thunder storms aud
other atmospheric disturbance were
due to planetary chance, but Hr. Will-
iam it. Brooks, Director of Smith

thig 5ty, and one tbo
world's bt-- t known aKtropomers. ns-Ke- rt

that tbi re taa be.no positive cou-uertio- ii

beJweeu the movements of the
planets und the weather of this glober
Lr. l!rtoks paid:

"I do not lelicve in the theory that
the planets influence our atmosphere,
jior do I tKflieve that the commonly ac-pte- d

Idea oltout the ene-- t c'f the
luoou on our weather condition should
be seriously considered. I know that
my assertion that the moon can have
no effect on our weather will 'be
aeouted In some quarters, but 1 am
firmly convinced that urh 1 the cane.
There hav twen jio marked changes in
the plauetary tsjKtem of late anch aa
would lend an atroumier to believe
that the planets are responsible for the
present weather conditions."

Akd whether he tlujught It possible
that the recent aelnmic disturbance or
eartlupuakea and the volcanic erup-
tion bad anything to do with the
weather. Pr. Hnwka replied that he

for publication. Ir. Brooks recalled
the tvuption of Krakatua lu wlicti
thouaiula if peojile were "killed. Fol
lowing that eniption thttre was wld-

'"yllk " t,!e !oring of th weatern
ky at tsuiifset. All thJjt aiuntuer the

phMifd me tmxir. uwwr, i navo
same pne- -

n:nucua air(: fe w uiiuuh ut Mout IV- -

!.'. nii'l I siiail ,!;.!!.!!. p do so for
tl) 'reason that. I may have bc-.--i- i mis-
taken.- As T I hnvc l':i:.-- i i t .,;.-t:r-

::i;' tuaiUid cbai'.f in i!;.ye! !i.r cf tli'y
tistctn s.iy.

GENERAL SMITH LEARNS FATE.

Ccts First Sows of His lutiiotnont as
Transport Nrars Shore.

A Mob Attacked Non-Uni- on Men at

Shenandoah, Pa.

TROOPS SENT TO THE SCENE

A Con flirt Iletween Deputy Sheriff and
Miner fced to a Xerrifle FaalUado A

Merchant Killed, rollertuan Shot and
. Strikers Wonniled A listen of Tenor

Cane of the Tronble.

Ilarrlfburg. Pa. The Eighth and
Twelfth regiment and the Governor's-troo-

of cavalry .were onlerid to She-

nandoah. The tolal strength of the
troops numbers m.

- Shenandoah, Pn. A reign of ten;or,
compared with which the scenes cnac-t-- d

during the riots of 3!toi seem insig-

nificant, held Shenandoah in its grasp
Wednesday night. Centre street, one
of the principal thoroughfares, was In

the hands of .an infuriated inob. Two
of the !orough jxiliremeu were shot,
one perhaps fatally. Jos'ih Beddail.
a leading hierehant and cousin of
Sheriff Beddail. was brutally dublied
to death, and upward of a score of
strikers whose names could not., be

wre shot bv nnlieemeil. and
It Is expected that many deaths will re
sult.

The trouble started about ft o'cloek
p. m. when Deputy Sheriff Thomas
Beddail attempted to escorf two non
union workers through the strikers' lice
of Pickets..,, u .rtm l1t.osiao,i t n.pir
street clothes, but one of them carried
a. bundle under his arm. and this
aroused the suspicion of the strikers.
Tiie bundle was torn from him, and
when it was found to contain a blouse
anil overalls the man was taken from
the deputy and beaten almost to d ath.

In the meantime Beddail opened lire
on ihf'moh. which bad gathered am
mniitied his revnlvpr. Two of the shots
took effect, one inati being shot in the

and the other In the foot. ,

J he deputy ana. ms men were now
. ,(((, uy fl f(ir 1(,!r liv,1(i flIJ,,

!tOJ'; efuce in tiie Philadelphia and
R'.'aili'ig Railroad depot. The

if 'iiK wiiich wa becmning more j

l!ir':ltenlii. nd (le'iinns r.l v verv i

.n,,,,.- - - ,jtu p,tHb!all, a hardware m-'r- -

i

, tiIogp nV the depot. se!z-'.- l j

um and beat him wiih clulis and bil- -

Iles p4ti in:'tis.Uiil'.tjv- !IV died eU twite
to i he-- - M inws'.. Hospital,. -

Shortly after t his the entire, borough
police force arrived on the' 'scene and

;

escorted the dpu?y sheriff and bis man
to an engine which hod been backed
Into the depot for that purpose. When

"1 want to say that the ttnttirftclt i it""t vw wow rv and acietUiat . in nearly every hott windows wore
miiifjr went on Mtik-tlnt:ic!v- t. They 1 everywhere w trying to explain the 'i ttrokcti. Tli Isbyterian Church, a
thcielve, UhI fur the MWkV. It phmiouuw. large and' handsome 'Mi' truetnye.
wais not the officer !.'-tii- e Tnitcd Min 11 Va In me ouartci-s.- said j was razed to the arotulil and a s;ii::!ar

.WrkT wl:o eaiji-,- ! tan atrtke. ?t will Brook, "that tU? red amiscta wre fate lie fell the gcnVrni ctore of W. S.,
u,V,'r f nd uiiiH vju' vote It rtse..?'.

' c.iuxed by the d.t from the folcanc. Wlckentwii. al.w a brick building.
fiYoni the o(Ji-- of tlt. eo.a I'.1- - j ,!''' I never accepted that atatcment. aa I Th. nhock en m. to have had n Knlral

V.cnr in- New Vork. cornea the WJar. i tm- - The fact thai be for tW erupt ".on I'inotlon. ' tioodn were hm'Ut!- - from
ija (!tnt tlir frik' v.'iii he fii.d only I had afeetehed am! jMilutcd tu-- j heve of stores and pHci! In the mid-i- n

i heir own way of wutnsr it. I would lWH""li"r a'tnH'l t to have. ex. j tile of the room a. Kvcn mkIi heavy'

Noj .a ciiimfi. v in left stau'din-- r in the t About ;w persons were H!.tu:v,i ui tin; t 0ii:inf v ,.,;, making Wa. .way
tawr, AH!'brick walls ar b,ul!y. tla-ii- 'atteg, iactud.Kg omeu and clxll- - j tlircnslir the crowd, and the mob. di-

gged, (nit frame struct urea generally ! dreu. ' i vlnli'g that he was carrying nmmm;!- -

Aeapi d serious ln.-,ry- .

Msinv people to Preithlcnt
rb.'.ir'.' i,t the Un-ver-- l

i alt if ut f'a'iifdrnld. fur. id vice, end ..helat Kept Rveatltt and.

Remarkable Scenes Attend the Burial

of a Babbi 3n New. York City.

Mourners Waited Storm a Baildlne and
800 l'eron Are More or Lena In-

jured lOO.OOO Honored the Iead.

New York City. One hundred thou-nam- r

men. women and cbililreu of

the Hebrew faith .thronged one narrow
East Side street few clays ago to
express their great grief for the death
of their beloved rabbi. Jacob Joseph,
late head of the orthodox Hebrew con-

gregations of the United States. It
was a most remarkable demonstration
of sorrow. Its like has never before

lieen seen in New York.
Fourteen yeans ego to the very day

(according to-t- Jewish calendar! saw
the streets of the lowej- - pall of this
city dark with a great masa of hu-

manity welcoming the holy man to
these tdiore. From WHua, Kusnia. he
came, and thousand, who had heard
of his fame as a piou and learned
man. and as a clarion-tongue- d preach-
er aud singer of the dvout chants of
the synagogue, poured out to greet him.
And those same thousands, augmented
by scores of other thousands, .have
followed him to the grave.

As the cortege was passing the big
Hoe Printing Press Factory at Jlrand

ferry to Brooklyn, the fiercest riot in

the history of the East Side was pre
cipitated.

Some workmen, oblivions to the re-

spect due to tha dead, aud incapable of
nrmreoiatinz the nious grief of the,UL. ,nV. f
niouruiug turon.
to throw missiles at the procession.
There Is a confusion of testimony as
to the nature of the objects- thrown,
as well as to the identity of the mis-

creant.. It is certain, howevor.'that
the missiles flung at theparaders were
suttlcieut ,to arouse their indignation

.l.A 1.1'. Itic- itti.hi"- - s" -

Hie iMniepiationa of the mourning
thousands turned to freny at the in- -

suit to tLeir dead, and a conflict es-.- i

sued in which swrcs of mourners werei
ininred. Every window ii the im-- i

nuniso estauasmnent 01 me, uws :s((

broken, and a vast crowd surged into ;

the (ni!ding.
A riot call was sent out, and

of half a dozen 'police stations
responded. The police charged the
frcitr-ie- mob tiaiiU'iV-ifiin.- and freely
spiiled tlx? blood .of the mourners, i

A ;eo.n: riot occurre.i wiii.e rue pro-- )

cesion was passing the as.k works of I

rrwwser- - yr--v vrsrer ,.f .J.iro'.il.vi.vjt,
'cutth i x f l;i

street. Some one hurled a heavy block
of wood, from an upper window into
lite crowd, and a repetition of the
bloody affray on the Manhattan side of
the river was narrowly averted. The
large force of police who vere called
out did not hesitate to use both lists
and clubs.

An impromptu meeting was held on
the East tide and arrangements made
for a monster gathering o protest
against the alleged police brutality.

At a meeting of business and profes-
sional men. of the East Side, it was
determined to organize an investigating
committee to take testimony for the
purpose of punishing those who were
responsible for the riot ind for al-

leged police brutality.
Several fraternal and political or-

ganizations hehl special meetings and
adopted resolutions denouncing It. Hoc
& Co. and. the police.

r THE CROWN PRINCE'S VISIT.

Heir to the Siamese Throne to Have a
Fleasant Time.

Washington. D. C-W- hile the Crown
Prince of Slam, during his approaching
visit to the United States, will not be
the guest of the Coverniuout, be will
be entertained and shown every con-

sideration, the money for this purpose
beiug taken from the contingent funds

' tl:' W

CBO !f OF SUM,

available for use by'tbs President and
the State Department.

The Cmwn Prince will reach this
country about September. 1, possibly
before that date. A committee of en-

tertainment- will be nppoluted by the
State Department officials, and pains
wU be taken to make the Crown
Prince's visit an event of Importance.

th mob realized that tltey were about l te Joanstown. pa., mine disaster, ex-t- o

escape they surrounded the engine onorated the company from blame.
San Francisco. Cab-Stan- ding on the j lnatl not aireadv destroyed were

brtdge'of the transport Thomas, eager- - tracked' b.nllv. tine immense write
ly waiting, witir the ship's captain.;..,,.,, Kw, riutBIK.,, fr0I r., j.

Ol'K ADOETEU ISLANDS.
The typhoon which prevailwl over

Central Luzon for some days subsided.
A quiet meeting In opposition to the .

friars was held at Manila.
An analysis of the water at Manila

showed that it wag udeontamlnaled.
A narive, reared as a Curistiau la

Spain, was said to be he Sultan of
the mysterious race of white ' Fili-
pinos lu the Island of Mindanao.

1

Over 7000 cigar makers Vent oa
strike at Manila. '

The bodies of the teachers murdertd
la the Philippines will be brought to,
tfie United States.

The Civil Service. Commission Issued
a,' statement expressing gratification
at the remarkable showing made by
native Porto Ilicans in the postnl'ser-vic-e.

examinations recently held at Saa "

Juan. ...
Ross Dmiglass. formerly Treasurer of

the Island of Cobu. P. I., was found'
'f"liy of embezzlement,

. domestic- -

An unknown negro, apparently with-
out cause, shot and killed Arthur A--j

Schneider, at Chica Ji, and escaped,
Albert Edward Tower, whose wife

killed her son and herself at Pongh- -
kecpi-ic- . N. Y last April, w i.l wed Miss
Mary Towne Bogar.das,.a' former tele-'- -j

phone girl. ' .

A premature blasf at tlw 'Clay Mine,
New Cumberland,- W. Va killed two
miners, who leave large families. .

Angry from drinking, John Diokc'n--
riiot asd'kmcd'iwe and Jack Dyer

t at a" plcrjic iar Vnactibtirg, Ky. "

Bad feeling over a lawsuit caused
the isiurdef of Sherman Dyer by Berry

'Donahue at Luttrell, Temi.
The Coroner's Jurj-- that investigated

Williatn J. White, cashier of the'
Board of Public Works at San Fran- -

j cisco. Cal., had disappeared and It was
' ,iffl i.J u 15 1. ai,nnnnn.i.l 1. ,um.4uj .uiuuuu. v u. uui lit; It lis Ct -
ernl thousand dollars short In his ac--
counts.

The cloudburst in New York State
effected nearly eighty square miles of
territory and caused nearly S250.000
damage.

Because of 111 .health Police Justice
J. McKenny White declined the police
marshaisnlp of Baltimore, Md.

Incendiaries almost succeeded In
blowing up Fort Stevens, a new mill- -'

tary post near Astoria, Ore., nnd left
a threatening letter.

The Common Picas Court, at Cam-
bridge, Ohio, decided that the munici-
pal local option law enacted Inst win-
ter, known as the Real law. Is consti-
tutional.

Julia Plgg, colored, was fined $3 by
Police Judge McCann at Louisville,
Ky., because she maliciously sat on
the cat of a neighbor with whom she
had quarrelled.

The Republicans of Morris County,
Kan., nominated Miss Kate Beerlng
for Treasurer.

As a result of a water famine, Trinl.
dad. Col., was without Are protection,
and water for domestic purposes had
to bo purchased by the bucketful.

Mrs. Elizabeth Chase Ingaila. mother
of the late Senator Ingalls,. died In
Haverhill, Mass. r

Llghtnlng killed E. White, a farmer,
and bis sou, at Indianapolis, Ind.

FOREIGN
The freedom of the city of "Edin-

burgh, Scotland, was conferred oil the
Colonial Premiers.

The provisional government of Haiti
declared General Firman, the revolu-
tionary leader, an outlaw.

Anxiety Was expressed In Paris re-
garding the results of the Anslo-Jafln-

ese agreement on Korea, x
The Costa Itlcau Government, It was

aunounced, will grant Chile a coaling
station on Cocos Island, la the Pacific.

Insurgents la Venezuela defeated re-
inforcements on the way to General
Castro,', and captured a, quantity of
ammunition. (

Successful experiments in wireless
telephony over a distance of more than
four miles were reported from Berlin.

President Zolaya. of Nicaragua, com-mute- d

the death seutence of Dn Wil-
son Russell, on American.

Mr. Balfour declined In the House' of
Commoug to explain the Government's
relations wltU the Morgan shipping
coniUae.

aired vir ttteutio M.!miliirA'.'liM.
!o iiiad' In xht- - mrrwrikt'.

CxViS NTruft may t,v p!werf! siml ii

tntnt. btt t&tv Amcrh-.nr- j wiio
lt.ttt throb in. yiu!tuy wl'li tlw

.:W.tt ert' fc:ro.-g- r... tbaii. ..liiif.j
'i.'! Trtlst. Ti:. A(.i-,-:c:"'- t

like fearetsaBVt tnnn "7t 'iitrr-- . the
et.nliU :. Tftcy !. -.-1 r.l o.' the in, !!:" re-- '
quest for l ct:-- t ;:i:-n- t .f c,.u.;;:'..:j I

the operators" refusal.. They heard cf !

the miners' proposition to arbitrate
and the iet'ttirV further
Nltict.v jx-- r cent, of the' people hnve
sgiecd that the miners are right and
the operators wren?.

' rstnttd tiicre. is some diatis.
faction and inisundcrstandliig about
the di"tiilutioii i)f the relief fund. Tile
operator have sent men nmoiig yon to
tirgrt you-.t- t be iHaf.'.41ed. Through'
the newspai' r Eiey have told y$u tliat
you were dissatisfied. have sent a
circular to all the locals which' will
-- xplain In detail the plans for distribut-
ing relief, and I trust when you hear it
read there will be an end to dissatis-
faction mid niisuiidcrstHiVding. While
we haven't got milieus', we hava
enouarli to see to no miner will

' atarvty during the continuance of the
strike, liquid cheers.

"I want to appeal to men with means
to refrain from applying for relief. Let
the fund be used by those who are In
absolute need of help. Be patient with
jronr committees. Put your shoulder
to the wheel and do your share of the
work. Don't depend altogether on your
officers to win your fight. If we are
to win We must all help.

"The one among you who violates
the law Is the worst enemy you have.1
No ono Is more pleased that the oper-
ators In New York to hear of the disor-
der In the coal regions. I want our
men to exercise their rights that Inure
to them under (lie laws, but I want
that no man shall transgress the laws.

"The strike willbe won. (Loud and
long cheers. I have no more doubt
about It than ! have that I am stand-
ing here addressing you.

"If you lose the strlk, the operators
will make you puy for. their strike
losses by reducing your wages. And, if
you lose the strike, yoti lose your or-- ,
Kunlaatlon, 1 trust and hope and con-
stantly pray you will stand as you did
In lim." .(Cheers and cries of "We
will!" -

n COLONEL LYNCH HELD F01 TtJIAL

.Denies tlavlnc Had Any MUnltin rrom
Eeyds to Ih Transvaal.

London. Colonel Arthur Lynch, the
Nationalist member, of the Parliament
w ho is accused of high treason during
the Boer War, was takeu to Bow
Utroct Policy Court mid committed for

Before the Court committed liltn
Colonel Lynch made a long statement,
in which lie said he had gone to South
Africa under contract with the Paris
Journal, aud that he had not expected
to stay more than two months. Ho al-

so arranged to serve several American
publications, lie denied that he saw
lr. Leydsthe Boer agent, before start-
ing, and he ashcrtod he had no mission
from Leyds to the Transvaal.

The Colouel was visited ill his cell
before goluir to court by W. II. K. IJcU-mou- d

and other Nationalist

tuld'thcm to leave ibelr liame. This,
i If anything, added to the pani
i On the following day four severe
shocks of earthquakes were felt In
Ins Alamos Vallev. nnd several bn'id.

,0K W!; t,irn.-- partlv around on its
fnnmiatinni - vervbcdv who con d
..rr 1 n Al.trmis mniiv denjirtin? nn n

special tram ...sent rrotu fan iahs
0'iUpo.. .

Los Alamos. is the centre. of n large
oil producing territory. It Is situated
In. the Los Alauiivs, Valley, one of the
most productive valleys lii the State,
wheat, olive and .citrus fruits being
produced In abundance. ,

A CHILD HEROINE

ld lrt Saves Htr Ilaby Sister
Front Infurlrtled Hull.

Rochester. N. Y. d Flora
WH'ams. of Aristotle, hearing scri'ams
from the cow pasture, arrived jtiFt in
time to see her baby sister tossed in
the air by a vicious bull.

Without a moment's hesitation the
girl grasped a stick, nnd, springing
into the iuclosure, rushed at the bull,
Avhlelf'was making 'ready to toss the
baby At the sight of the new-com-

the bull diverted his attention
from the baby, and with lowered head
charged the girl, who calmly invited
his coming. As the maddened animal
dashed up the child poised her stick,
and when the bull was three feet away
she poked It directly Into one of his
eyes. The pain mused the aul-m-

to desist from further attacks,
and hastily catching her little sister in
her nrms Flora ran from the fleid, little
the worse for her encounter.

The baby, while., badly bruised, Will
probably recover.

NEGRO LYNCHED IN VIRCINIA.

Allrgrd Mnrderer Taken Front a Jail and
Hanged by a Mob.

'Washington D. C.-'T- here was a
lynching within twenty-fiv- e mik of
Washington, when a Virginia mob f
150 white inen took Chnrlca Craven, a
negro, accused of the murder of Wil-
liam Wilson, from the Jail at Leosburg,
hanged hlin to a tree and tired live
hundred bullets into. his body aa soon
ns It was suspended.

Craven took to the woods, and for
three days had beeii chased byjdood-htnmd- s.

Hla pursuers had rnn under-
standing that If It was necessary to
shoot the negro, they would try not to
wound liltn mortally, in order that he
might lie lynched.'

When captured Craven was mow
than half dead from exposure. He had
not eaten for several days.

Coinage For July.
. A statement Issued by the Treasury

Department, nt Washington, shows
that dqrlng the month of July the coin- -

ttge executed lh the United States mints
aggregated BlKtuj.fsXJ pieces nnd was
valued at 4.57fi m

and the engineer was afraid to move.
In a few moments, however, the po- -

liee fired a volley, dispersing the crowd
ror a tirier peruxi, ami tne engineer
turned on full steam and got away
with bis men.

Stones were now thrown thick and
fast about the heads of the police,
whereupon Chief John Fry gave the
order to fire. At t volley the
mob fell back and several were seeu to
fall.

Their retreat, however, was but mo-
mentary. They turned, and with re-
volvers, stones and shift guns .charged
on theUlttle band of policemen and
mad" them fly for their lives. The po-

licemen turned In their flight nt short
intervals and fired volley after volley
at their pursuers, but the mob seemed
thoroughly Infuriated find smoking re-

volvers seemed to have no terrors fort
them.

Wheii the Lehigh Railroad crossing
was reached a passing freight train
blocked the progress of the police, two
of whom were caught and brutally
beaten, One of them, Stlney Yacopsky.
was fatally injured.

It Is estimated that upward of loi)0
shots were fired, and the wonder Is that
more fatalities did. not result. ; More
than twenty Strikers, all of whom were
foreigners, were shot, and at least two
of them will die.

B0Y OF- - SIX KILLS' BROTHER.

Find Itlfl Meant For Shooting Cat
and Foil the Trigger.

"
Norwalk. Cwiin. George MoMullon,

the son if Andrew McMul.
len, the sexton of WillOwhrook Ceme-
tery,, Westport, shot his eight year-old

brother Charles last eveulug with a
.rifle. The tittle fellow died.

Mr. Me.Mullen purchased the weapon
to rid the premises of cats. He left
it in his bedroom, where the boys
found it. Little George told his brother
that as cats were scarce he would
make a target of him. and taking ahu
pulled the trigger. The bullet 'too::
effect in the boy's forehead.

MEN SAVED, GIRLS DROWNED.

Three Young Womeii Student i.ot i'i
l.itke Jrflersun. ,

St Paul, Minn. Three young women
students of the State Agricultural Col-
lege were drowned in Lake. Jefferson.
Tlicy were Miss Eva Fasken and Miss
Mini Pye, of Faribault, and Miss .Ma-

bel Wells, of Momlcello. They had
gone boating with Professor C. L.
Bingham niM S. L. Ilausou, of the
college. The lake was rough, the boat
was overcrowded and It was swamped.
All were thrown Into the water, The
girls were drowned while their mca
companions swam to shore. '

fer n glimpse of his' native shore. Cdi- -
j

tral Jacob II smhhii, uo ;is 'i'.'"-- u

Ov court-martiti- l for bavin ordered the ;

Inland of Samar transformed Into "a
lynvl'tiig wilderness," was doomed to

lrn that the President had retired
him from active duty. The pilot boat
which met the Thomas jlist outside
the heads at 2 o'clock a. in. brought to
iencral Smith the first news of t lie

President's aetiou. In the falling light
t a biutiade lamp the veteran read the

message that apprised him of his fate.
Six , hours later, when the Thomas

reached the quarantine station In the
harbor, Major Duval, of the transport
service, boarded the ship with tis Sec-
retory and met General Smith at the
iloor of his cabin. A sealed document
from the War Department was handed
to General Smith. It contained the
illldal notiflcatioii of President ltoose- -

velt's action, and upon reading It Gen-
eral Smith retired, overcome with emo
tion. '

Upon landing General Smith, with
his wife. Immediately repaired to ft
hotel. Repeated efforts made to

him in discuss his campaign in
the Philippines and his court-mar- t lit I
failed entirely. He even declined to
lake tip the subject with Intimate
friends. j

STRANCE FREAK OF A STORM.

Great Fissure Dlsrovared la the Orouud
at Troy, III Its Origin a Mystery.

Troy, III. DurlngNisevere electrical
stoi'm here a cross-shape- Assure was
formed In the ground uoiirvlhe school
building, one arm of whlchts forty;
feet long and about six Inches vhle,
and the other twenty feet long and Hx
lut lies wide. . Where the arsna of thfcross converge .there la a hole two feet
la diameter, and a Hue 150 feet long
weighted with lead did not touch bot- -

t"lll. ,, y .j
The theory is advanced that a bolt of

lightning entered lite ground, yet those
In 4ho vicinity assert that no unusual
bolt of lightning was noticed during
the- - storm.

SHAKE-U- P IN MINNEAPOLIS.

Acting Mayor Fires Chief of I'ollca Ames,
tlrotliri of the Mayor, Who Itetlbnnl..
Minneapolis, Minn The resignation

of Mayor Ames has been followed by a
;klmk-n- p lu Urn police force. The act-
ing Mayor has forced Chief of. Police
Ames, the former Mayor's brother,, to
resign. He has appointed a new Chief
and has tired Police Captain Flobett,
"CoflVo John," who wi Maror Ames's
pet captain.

AU this Is the result of the bribery
charge ngainst Mayor Ames, his
brother nnd various members of thef
Police Delia ftuieut.

V


